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Yesterday's Conventions.

Gathering of the Clans
COOK AND BOWED '8 PARTY AT

ONIOH LEAOVS IT ML.

t'eiolt Hpndlatf the Action ol
III Own CnmmltUe.

Onlrtgeonj Condnclof Hit
ll(S.

THE BICHABBI KM W1TUDBAW

TnSTBAUS CONSUMMATED I

Mr. Bowen Nominated
T loaf looked for nominal Ins; conrf niton

toaclectacaadlaat for th B.jra)tr. (li-

vened lit 11 o'clock yccterdsy nornlnt;, ami!
taOsa exalt.. 8laa early aoor th
wsrdatiftd pretested lively ftpperae,tb
dtle-fii-" i4 lblr Meads MOfliff brlsltjr
about gsthirlof tbeuaaof Ibtlr mUb"Io.
gethcr to agree upoa pica of actUm. By ten
o'sioctth vlclnllv of Ualo laCtxa IUII
begin lo.tbro.cd with partita from tit
parts of tfcceltv, bolhselBof delegates hal-
los; arrived aad tUlnloff adcalttsnc lo H
hall, th lower dimr of which wu guarded Dr
apoaaeof police.

1'assios; bf lb M P.'c tbt tWIcratlois
passed to th nppr hall, tho ea.tr " fwhich wac guard! by tho rtdonMablo Totn
Uowlo. IaalJ allrclr imdi wii raatil,
th Ilowea and antWDowen delegations e

rolling as though they were'aot tfprcseat
of aatsgoatatle eWsacats.

There was the loasaaauUt Corporation At
tor,MbuMlag,,Brsto thea tho ther of
tbt delegates. Mr. U. 1). Poek, Upogrspher of
tbo water board, wu alio prriat, looilrt.
bealgoly over bit spectacles at tbt motley
crowd.

VTm. E. Not I, .Mayor Bowca baa of all
work, was thcrttaowasDsnay Cab til, Ubt.
rttra(Artbar Foall, Joshua Ustehell, J,
f. MeK sight, of tbo atrttt numbering oa

tiaci,UkrtinuWfaMthmitbutIoudMM
ft aCrotta, calcfeBjIneer or tho firs depart
mtati Wm.S.Morw, corporation contractor)
Ed. 8. Atalaso aaj Mantle Murphy, ward
ommlitkmera, aod a number o( otbtr

employee.
At loo'sloek, Isaiah Doglilla or tba Pint

ward) II. A. 1111, Bt4wrtt Obarlti Chao
plon, Sixth ward, and VT. A, Tallafero, of tbt
Bevaath wart), tbo majority of tbo eotamltte
oatrttdcotUU, met la tba hall, W A Cook,
or tho Third, and B. S. Atkinson, or tho Flftli
vtrds, also oathoaana oniltt, waro I

atlaadane, but Major Mora, of tba Fourth
ward, failed to put Ja bla aroaraoto uttl)
10. o'clock.

Shortly after IS o'clock tho Aral few ssea.,
tloooJ left fat nan to rceoiro lb' arctlco.
tlali of tho ssveral wards. Major More bar
log arrived, a ooaftroaoo waa held balwvca.
fJok, Moraa, an AtklatOB.

About a lit tta breeto was ere atJ
by Mr. E. B. Hughes, one of tho
4 legatee front tbo Ststh ward, trying out t
tho top of Ma vole, "All nan
comoutalJ.N Quit a aurntver of tboao In
tba room accepted bla Invitation and waUcd
oat.

Danny Oahlll than ordered bla Fourth ward
delegatcc to take aeata In tbo upper portion of
tho toon. They accordingly loeated thanueivea
on the north aWa of tho hall, near the prat!- -
titni'a aeai.

At 10 U the Ftrat ward delerallon. beaded
by Henry Johaaon.entareJ the rooa, nod took
ooata ou tbo eouthaldaot tho hlt,oppoaite
tho Fourth ward crowd. Thla delegation la
tho only legally elected (by primary elect loo)
from euner or too wards.

At 11:06 W, A. Cook rapped the Meeting to
order, ino qui icing About hairrullor dele-
gate, tbo majority belog Uowa repreaee.1
tlrei. The corporation attorney epoko aa fol

The Con enion waa CAlletl to atcenblo at It
o'clock. According to ny t!a that hour ha
arrlrtd. Ithaa been cuatomary fortheebalt.
nan of theUeaerai OommUIco to call the
OooTcntloa to order. Thla year. In conic- -
queneeof a dilTerenccof opinion oxlatlagta
variant wtrda, from all oaaept three of them
there are contacted delegttlonc. It haa been
tuggcitcd that a temporary organlxatloo t
cffUd by tbo three no eon letted delegatlonp,
erby tbt three wardi from which thcro are
only ooo delegation, aod that, when that la

dooeibotb ict or d legatee frora all tbo other
ward a boadmined, and tho rallJIly or their
credential! do pacaod oo aotl the flneallon
of the ad minion of tho contectaata bedete- r-
mlnotL Tho plaaaeeat lobe porhapa at fair
aa we taa adapt, hut lam ready lo reeclrt any
motion that may bo made,

Mr, H J lieali. I mora that Mr. reck be
temporary chalrmaa.

Henry Job neeo, I nominate Mr John T
lobaaon. (Loud applanae.)

Fraak Taeoraa. I dealrt to know by what
authority or at whoao lactone thla waa made
that the utcoatoatod wardc attotUd meet and
form a temporary orctaUatloa. I watt to
know by wbal authority thla U do an. Voice,
"Yee.yee

Mr. Oook. Tho taawar It almply Iklt. Tbeae
delegatlona ara uacontealed, aa4 ll Ic euitomarr in all bodice each ac thU to tubnii
temporary orgealiatlon to tho uncontested
dclegatca, tad ubtequontlr to ptea upoa tb
etedentlau. Thero would bo ealr ono other
way ofmectlpg tho oilmen It y, Md that would
bObrodmlttlDi bota acta of deleroteo from
tbo vnrloue we.rdi, and paialng upon theirruix.i DwriM. j aere are i wo name t
oeiore in convention.

Isaiah llouldln I deilro to aak whether the
contacted delegatloaa lo thla room are allowed
to vote upon the eh airmen.
, Mr. Uook. Jtladlitlactly andcralood thatthe eeotlemen from warda where there ate
double delegation! wilt not vote upon thla

Mr. Henry Joaotoa, Wo doa'C eee whr
there ahouldba any faTorlllcst. I would like
tokanw If the dclegatcc have como here lo
compliance with the reguUtloDc of the execu
tlvc oomrolttte. why you don't nbMe ty them

A vole. laelitheprevlouaqueallon, (Ureal
coofbaloa

A voice Mr. Prcaldent, If you hare the
aamta of the noa contesting delcgatea call the
roll. Illeoewed disorder )

hlr.licnry Jobneoa. I consider thlc til outr order. We have been elected hare by the
rulca laid dowa by the chairman of the execu
tiro committee, aad have compile.) with tor
rulca and regulations laid down by that bodi.
and are willing lo abide by them flncrcaslnftonfualoa

Mr. Morse, (striving to b heard amidst aroar of voices ) 1 bop tha time wt are kept
hert will oot bt epeat la making desultory rtmarke.wheo a crowd of mea claiming u blcld to tblcnonrentlon art waiting at thtdoors, thtsateoing a dissolution of th party
that elected them, I bellrv thtrt It a cum
sleot Judgment la tht men who art elected tothli eoaveatloa to scltlt tht dtfJercnee in thparly. 1 hop ao man la thlc mectlag will
vol for tba rejection of any cottaated seata

Applaus and erltt f "Let them tn "1
Mr. Cook That It tb original a digestion

lhat I nidi.
Ma Ua... t ... .L.k.tlJ.t a ftuiinvfi.i a wv, ium ail uairBaiea ,COn- -

tsattd or uneoolaaled, b admitted to th
Doer. I

Th motion waa nut and carried
Mr. Cook Tb delegatea from both aides

wm vw aaaaiittm, i.u a aprroinv JQCearS IIOUl
din and Mors to go to th door tod let thatturr ara Huititu.Taa aonlastlnr dalivatiahalaa ).... . iitUd. Mr. Cook look up train hlacroelt-haodle-

'm MRiiro "urun UpOB Id TableHut It was evident that ther waa but very
little respect tilhrr fur tht Chair or his sane.
and th babel Increased.

Mr Coffin, (screeching- ) I move that Major
William Mora b chairman of this meeting

Tremendous chorue of ".Vol no I" aod
MiMljrtl Htvtrt pounding of

..".. Ubl bT ,h Uhalr, aad eriee of Order I "

rM.i,,,(amkID'rtB,- -, ll"Mi d
yo"th"ttrVhVnDg,,O,ltU",l0 I,,,,
iWlltow' No,,'H "Xyouw.B't,
ouiu,B?;oirun,llai ty 0aok n,ia V

Mr. Cook, Ornllam.r. r,i .
volset and pounding again br '

th.T.hli, ."LV
II men, torn lo order "."VOltCtV iiOO) boo, gi
roars,. -- -

IN,.?SllDr Dr..O00.k' crl." "'"OriUr." "Johnsoo," "Morse," and ao Immense roiUf .
livec at each mention of bit name. " 'nr uooa.iooueaing nerosiy on the cernet.topped table, aod one more securing attentlos.) OeatltmB,a motion waa made thatMajor M or tt b tJld temporary chairman

Great cheerc and irlsiofNa" aad "Yea."!
Mr.Morsc.'Jtryltghardlobohtard.) I will

relieve you of your trouble, your txtraon.1nary troqbl. Drowned with neletaad tabicpounding by Oook, whose arm had workedmost Incessantly for tea minutes 1

Ur. Uo.w.ll, (ucurla, allaalloo I I .OKI. i"i J;.a T .Jakaioa. Iiam,a.. .kMra.1
Mr. klara, lrl,d .f.la to b. h,.rd, tut
VOlC... W. !....... i. r.li.

tlJiH..."?!'..1 ""' ,0 ".'a" tOtk.COBT,..
tha.our.otloa doa'twantn.'".".i i 7 " ,,ul "' . tid, lit

t.fZffZ&'u,1 "'""" '"'..

Mr, Taverns t understand that wo hart
eontesteil delegations from every ward, except
threei aod I iletire io line wncincr in vnn
teatdaod thonncontntetf dclegatfc nrt prlrl- -

i itoon. Oertatnlv. OB lemnnrarv nren
ittoc. Hencwjd confusloo and pounding
Tioiiniui'mr. ti.l.l ktf .W f B.t V..1 . u.r - (ivninv! nnn bus vv

menL (Poundincbythochtlr 1 Iplcdgeyou
that I dnlto oalv fair t la v. Inihonameof
the Itepabllcan patty, In the name of the
Udell it - (OrtateoBfailoti. Urlesof MJoho
en r Order T aad renewed pounding by Mr

(took 1

vote, i can tor mequaaiioe on na nnnn
nation of JohaT. Johnson. Ur)eaorYeal"
MYel" andeheerc

Mr. Colli a. There are two candidates before
the conveattoo, let in tot no taken pi
wafda (Urle of HYear No1" (lrealdls
order aod eoafuclon, during which Mr t)ooh
Tlrorouslv caned hla table J

Vole. I'ut th question on the oomlnallitn
of John T. Johnsoni which was anawerotl
! asvJ iu.ii J In h tka rltklr

A volao, btop that round tog, Uook, and put

Mr. More, withdraw my name, and recom-
mend my ft lend! to vote for John T. Johoaon
llmnaaie annlause

Mr. Oook renewed hlc canine; with morcsoe- -
cesa, ana orocr wac nnaiiyrcsioreu.

Mr, Uook. I will put Ibe question wheu you
have com lo order. I can aAVrd Malay her
aa toeraeyou fDeflanlg roana All in favor
of John T. Johuson "Aye," imraeea
"Aja" and cheerc for Johnson I

r, lUadly.orth bCTeath ward, (cpeaklna;
10 air. Avni I a waui iu muw it ihviv una
been a bargain and sal here.

Mr. Mors Not unless you hav cold oot.
Mr. John T. Johnson. (colored.) on taklnt

tha stand aatdi f lentlemea of the Uanventlam
In view of tb lime that baa been watted. If
you win inauigemsa icw moments, i would
Inform roa thai 1 am not her aa a
or political trickster. oleea. tlood good MJ

I stand here ac a Renubllcaa of the deeneal
dje, Interested la nil that tends to promote the
Interests of tho Itenubllean nartv bv fair.
Jail and honest dealings, (applause) I shall
enaeavor ib my ruunga nit in iw ntomcuic
tnai i may occupy in cnair. to mow no man
Indirectly. To lay acid all preferences, aad
dothathoaeatly which I think will redound
to the nromotlon of tbo honorable cause, f An.
plause la consideration of which feet, ten
tleraen, I hope you will aid mo to prcsetvtoe
order In doing what w do here like men of
aooor ana oi iniegn
barmonltlnt all thai
sow dlttraai us and threaten our success In
eoncideratlon of tha fact would ack the gen- -

(hnnr lluvan nlTarail im a rarvanl niiMr. Tnmoklna aoMtaalad Iranela rarerna
at seeretarr.

Mr. H.J. MU called for tht roll but waa
pui down, and Mr. Taverna was ejected.

Mr. Morae moved that Alien UofOit bo elec-le-

aaalataat aearalarv. which waa aarria.l
cut, aiorae. a doti inai in ueiegaiea nattto their oamca to tho aeeretartat and that a

roll be made.
Mr. Kclscy I desire to make a remark.

I voices no rcmarai, no remarKC j
Mr. Kelsey. I desire to make a remark,

(Vole you ain't lo order) and much coBfu
elan, to that tbt chalrmaa bad to ask Mr
Uook to land him his cant to Invoke order.

Mr. Whit hoped that parliamentary ruloa
would be obeerved

Mr. Kolaey. If tb chair decides that I att
out of order I won't apeak.

Mr. Ore a. I raise a point of order. There
nfay b ions here who are not delegate, and
do not claim to b. II Is out or older to hear
anybody until the roll la called.

The Chair decided that the (mint was well
taken, aod suggested that business would he
expedited by aeudlsg tht names lo th tecro.

Mr. Kelsiy tried to get the floor again, but
was ruled out of order.

Mr. Tavsraa. I desir to raise a ttolnt of nr--
uer. sDutriiooi init ucnmi tiommii
tf had appointed a commute or credential,
and that that commit tee were to present the
credential to thlc Uoavcatloo. Now, at long
aa they have passed on thla point. I claim 11 is
our duty to respect thla committee. Ap-

plause, and crlct of 'Yee, yet."l
Mr Ilarton Insisted that th point b do

tided.
Mr. Harry Johaaon tried to getth floor, but

w at cried down.
A, iticaards man called ror a decision on tht

question.
The uhalr aatd that oo en ehoulj dictate t

airm won, a igimiiin in pw rifUL.Mr. Uartoaaralneatlod tot a decision.
The Uhalr. Th Uhalr would aiata tn iki

Convention that la pole I ml tho gentiemai
from tb rlrst Ward (Mr, Taverua) Ic well
taken. Applause ) Tnat win obviate in the
opinion of the Chair th dlfOcultlec now eaJet.
ok in id varioac avirgaiioue inai nr ner
lilah lloaldln 1 deem It tar dntr m m.

aent th repot of th commute oardntlals,
appointed by th ccatral commitic at thl(
last meeting.

iiaaici uaoii. i rise tor laiormaiion.
Orcat disorder. 1

Mr. tlahtl Dltcbwd hla voice on a hither kav.
and shouted out again his desire for Informs
lion, tit waa answered oy a irtmcaaoun
oarytontgroan,anaacaorucoloacaegnitea

Meanwhile Mr ltonklla.tbtchatrmaa of th
commtltet on credentials, walked up to the
piaiiurn nu iok aiaaij oj iui cnairraaa n
read hit report.

Mr. Uahli ataln shoaled for Information.
Th Chair. Will th gentleman state tho

question upon which h dealrea Information J
Urlec-S- down ' Ml dowa Let'

nave i&i report." -- jmuhh. itouuin."!
Mr Uahli. Tba general committee havo

aauea ibic oonveaiioa to oroert ine cooveo
Hon has met la eompllance wltn th request
of the aeneral committee. 1 dealr to know
l'aaaMHnn haa not now the right to da--
eiu woo saaii mi on rueniiaia aau every
thing els pertalalogto th action of th

Vole That's oo question, Mr President
Mr. Cafail 1 want to know whether thlc con-

vention now rulecor that general committee.
Th Chair, ir the Uhalr undcrctaods cor-

rectly, the Chair hao been aad la yet under t ho
Impression that at the general central commit
leather war a resolution rtaeattl that that
committee should pnee poa la erode nt lata of
aciegaies. ivoiecci "inert eo.'j

Mi Idorif, coming up erfcttrdly to Mr
llouldln. who wat rtlft patiently itandlDg on
th platform) Toucasrepreicnt me, air. You
ar not chalrmaa of that coram litre.

Th Chair uacd Cook's sssptre oath table
with good ITeet, and order war partially re-
stored.

Tho Chair, It It th opinion oftBeC&rir
ualeaa it la th will of thli toovebtion to
overrule It and decide that tha convention now
lo aeisloa shall act upon the validity of the
eoBlettanta it la tha opinion of tbt Uhalr
thai tba authority of that commlttco hohla
goo I.

Mr. Deal) dealred to make a motion, but waa
overwhelmed with nolso

Mr. Uoaldio I think X hart tht floor, ilr.
Renewed confusion J
Mr. Morac.frut.Maa- uit la Mr. RntiMln I

ask whether you latead lo tarry oat lb will
of thla commute or your owa.

Uh tries fetera. Aa I undent and It, th torn,
mlttca ar annalnted la receive aredaatlala in
rreieot to this body, but Mia th province of

to elect a commute of l'a
own. (Shouta of "No! aol' "Yea I veal"
and renewed disorder

Mr. uouiaia inca m rvau nis report luonfusion worse confounded, A half adoxeomenv
bare rose to point a of order, and a whole ara
laaahe of question a waa poured upon the
chairman, woo amused himself by beating the
table with Cook'e caa. Mr, Cook cam up i
give him tht benefit of hit experience. More
can. J

Jo Drooka. I aeo a rentleman here win fa
not a delegate.

Mr. Taverena. I claim that neither tha Chair
oor anvbodr else haa anv rlehl to daaid unn.
a member's right here until tht credentials
hav bcea passed upon. (Lung exercise re
netted) full chorus, with accompaniment by
th chairman on hla table )

it. jmotsv, lagam auTaanna to Air. Moul-
in 1 1 nroteit aralaat this rentleaian aa

chairman of tht committee. Tht committee
nave oo auflacnairman.

voioc. i proirst againci you .uore con,
fusion J

oio-- j. a nri iu lay iae rcpori on in itblMr. Tomnklns. I ns to a itolnt of nr.ia- -
lhal the r eport haa not been put to thla meet
lor. and tha motion to lav It on tha tai.ia ia
out of order.

r llteea otacrt rost to points ot order.
TheCbalr 1 e tonal and will not recognlit

rr qui paa rvcuireu.
That flommllte htimtir ra

poriea. a asa inin nam nr me people

waa shouted down 1

Th Chair. It Is lh prorlao or this con-
vention to appeal from tb drelaloa of thaChair

Mr. Morae. fdealr ta mak iLla ii.l..iiithat It is a matter of assumj tlon on the part
of the gentleman who Is now upon th floor

Mr. noutdln) ben ha asanucs lo b th
chairman of thla committee, III out a and"!'. ..

iur ori( tienwcmeD mar groan ami asses
SV brav. but I Mtth ta nv lhat ik.i. ..

chalrmaa to Ihlacommlttee 1 am a mem bet
!"."A voice I aiy that upot tbt tsstublloc of
tilt convention th tirararaliva uf ihn ......
raitvaa a. j ajlj)a irOW lilt aCCUlOft Of
lh chair,

Mr. Morct. Tht Chair baa dtaldcd that thfunetlona of that committee havo ceased.
(The cbalr had not mad any such decision
Mr Mora and Mr Cook, who wer standing
around th ahalrmaa, evidently j ut Iht worue
la hie mouth. The Chair had rvloueiy made
a decision to th contrary

The Uhalr Th Chair daaidad that lha ria.
ions 01 toas commiiicc ceased wtth tb open

Ing or th convention Loud cheating by theHowcn men. Intense confusion
Mr lioswcll, rising in his sbalr, called upon

the Klaharda man for three cbeera for the'rfavorite. Thee were given with a will, theiroppoaenta reapoodltg with a trio for Uowen
iBHicBardcma ma dtermlad to with,

draw. Tb wildest confusion then prevailed
Tht wholt audltnet ross Th Howen men
climbed th ahalra and waari thiv a.ishouted to hoarseness, while the Itlcbards
drlrgalloa loamaa left Ihe room An alter-
cation occurred between lw colored mea oftht respective parties, nhlcb was promptly
stnpiMil br Iht pllctmta preceat

The Itlanard men haviar con, onl.r
restored again.

Aoeunairmaa. jatcrrdcntiaitoitbe wardc
will be now ia order.a eommiiie oi on rrom eaen ward waa
appointed to txamlnt tht credentials of th
UCleratea Tha fnllnwtna w.r. H..m..l
ward, John 8. Crocker) Third ward, R. J.Haalli tourlh ward. D.D Peak) Fifth ward,

'JL nth wara, Aathony ilowen.
lira w fra ' A" U' "i"'" Uan ,n

i?1";, .Nl tbtT '' ,h "
weTaanS.'"' Atkion and Mr. OreeaMpolpled
"" NF," 'o make this announce-5!- rt

h.aa-2e- ? 7 V", "' klnt
aiSrnI

,0J-tdrBtt- ali no you
r

Jot Wllllama There la nnm... m this cm
yCBllon who can mlatppriipriale il. iwnitiooI hold. Ionler my orottst agaliist d.li fcirat
Ward delertllao. 1 da to on Ihis ernim.i f ,.
DowtntfeTegatloa waa fairly beaten. There
tf at nt) cottcataat there, Now that Ural

ward delegation haa seen IU to bottthlt con
vention, wi nuts no '""li v vt'ianother ttrlnratlon In their plac.

Cook her took hla cane, aad. his opponent
having gone, resumed his wonted, authority i
tht nominal chairman lilting passively In his'
chair.

Mr.Cook, ir my friend Mr Wllllama had
keptetllluatlllgot through ho would have
learned lhal thlc wac my thai that
dcleajatlon hail appllel to tha commit! on
credential), and that that tonmlttil..would
tepott whether they would be admitted br to.

Th Chair announced that th naat busloecc
would bo th report of th cmmlttt oa crt
neniiaie,

Mr, Crocker, tht chairman of Iht committee
on credent tale reported tht following namea or
delegatcc

Flrat Ward Henry Johnson, Cornelius
risrk.Thomaa Martin, Captain Kelly. Alfred
Joaee, Thomas T. Harrla, William A. Free-
man, J. II llotlt, laalah ltotildlo, Alfred Day,
hdward Wataon, John It Itooka, F. A

Tare ma. Handy Iiev,Charlei Ienui
Ottonu v aru- inarira it inrri. vrrmuT

linrgesi, Henry riper, Abram ueoucr.joa.
Ilrooks, Henry Itcverly, Thomas W. Chase,
John Miller, A F. Moulden, Marshall Drown,
Jamea Madison, John 8. Uroaker, Wot H
Chase, James Nelson.

Third Want John T. Johnson, Jamea
Coleman, Wm A. Cook, W. K. Knott, iMn'l
Wllllame, It J. fleaM, II F. Fountalo.S II
llond. 11. Dyer. Peter Campbell, Albert Ma-

in to h, Mltnael DulTy, Jas, W. ConnorJno,
It Wright, Jae. Camnbril.

Fourla Ward D. MaMahoa. It K Ualilll.
SI Iney MsFarland, A, M Urren, Thomas

Mauris Marphy, Marcellu Weal W 11
Ed I thorough, Allen Cohln, William Howcn,
Martin Cronto, J M Talley, U. D. Peck, A a
drew (J lea sou.

Finn Ward Andrew II. Tlnney, William
Wilkinson, Jamea Heed, It. J. Klsholann, J
W MaKblght. W C. Marshall, James Lirer- -

James if Metrics, W. 11. Ilrown,
N Meeds, K. 8. Atkloaoo, J. A

tlllea, Joseph Jrlyno, Wm. Tlndall, Michael
Orattv.

Sixth Ward J. L Venablc, Charles
Samuel llloellnt, Utorga Metier

oldslOeorgtIngley, Andrew hcvllle, Wm
II anna, Isae Hhmer, Michael MeCormlsk.
MlktKhlner.Mcdlll Pierce, Henry Larmao,
R.T Johnson, Henry llctter.

Seventh Ward A. Uowen, Jot. Williams, I
Culllnaoe, Perry Carson, A. Paaocll, K.UI1
Christ, T, Carrahcr, U U. Johnson, u. H,
Ilaker, C I Urawer, M. F Scott, H. F. Doug
lac, W Hcckert.SampaooNutter.J If.Uurns.

Mr Crocker wanted to make a statement In
regard to the Second ward Pursuant to the
call, a mass meeting waa held at Liberty Hall
Tha nieetlcr waa eaila.1 to nrdar hr I ha Prtl.
dent of tht Second Ward Club. There were

Doui wg prrtat preaent.

left the room, leaving remaining upwards of
Mm.. II- - ha.l IK. !,... I. ....(I. tl.

believed that every Hepiibllcaa voter with lb
exception of five or voted at that poll,
Th result waa honeatly and fairly declared by
htmaeiriia ror HU hards, 1.010 for Uowcu
Cbctrs
There was a meetlnr orraaltad la front hf

tht hall that wtut through with Ihe form of
an election, but at no time wac thtrt mote
than forty mco there durlag th day

ported thai lb deWtte had been honeltly
an ioiiij ,uudi,u tur wtu, i ir jucb- -

ards. 11 suggested that aom delegate from
ach ward should, stat how tht clectloa was

hM
Mr, Morse, from Ih Fourth ward, eahl lhat

I here wac ouo( lha Urgeat maas meetlnga
ver held tner. lit presided himself. Acorn- -

mlttwatapolnledto na.ne delegates, and
that they wer voted on aeparately, and th
tnao or Ihelrtboloe waa bavlea J. Ilowen,
Heptedged Iht Fourth ward for about SOO to
MO majority over Emery, bolttra and all
f AniilailB

Mr. Uatchell, from the Flfih. antonnetd......,- - - "...- - IM"
ward Tor thy delegate read.

Charley Osborne, from the Sixth, at Id that
they east CM rotes for S. J. Dowtni tb other

"J - -- " a. r,i( RIB'
tinea. They announced at Aral 420, and after
warns n unaeratoou 11 was vit.

uook Ancvpiieui
UshorDc. Ycai that's wat they did. Hut on

th first of nx junt wt wilt luraupsitma.JorltyforS.J.Bown.
AnthonV liOWen Called On Jit Wllllama f.ir

hlc hlatory of votlag la th He renin ward, ami
thalllustriouspresideatol the Common Conn
cil proceeded to jrlv a lengthy statement or
th dolors In hlc dlatrlct Whan bt went latu
lh warjycaterday aHtrnooa ht found thatevery hall had been rented. But they hebl a

I and lwntynro
h caw lhat there

th.Vr.;;rVVI Bnntinfrthe vole. waa for 'th convention todcld
Wm2 rnriim.ainliM,''iI1V fcM,B"
or th. oo CradcctlaU to state
whether eredenliala or contesting Uelegalea
were orMeated to lh reeuUr aii.initi.jiM
thlaeonvcntios.aadttto.frota what wards

Oca. Crocker. No other trtdootlala than
those that have been (.reccnted to tht presl- -
dem and secretary war preeented loth com- -
mill All or tK credentials wr received
by lh committee, examined aod passed upon
at being regular

PI ,n and laboring He
tur th rmja city ttl I cleat

oo thatjth dayofJuneT
Wm N. More, corporation contractor, caw

frery goodquallly with which nature
Is centred aod all
imssIoo about!..- - .,..n .

U.illu.d ollh. boll,n au!
piamluj lo i....od lha aoolaaa ,oa"
V.MIHB, vkim Hu raul.nl ,r,alpl.u.,.

im r uuu.. tu (uia (viiuccikuu ii na wail
I ap.,.,.d k,ra alo'tlck TH,r. r. . . of lha

or.,il,alLI,u,nt!o.,.lhrlhai,,a,r.l B.
Mr Alkla-- n waa hn 10....vi.k.i.vv .u .ti.rriT.DBiuaii,,

. Ilriiri. llouloln. Uhamiilon and UaII
did .01 artl,. u.tll 10J0 aad I.H tb. h.ll.lh.nla.a to recalv. lha oiad.atui.. n.l jia
mak. Ih.lr appaaraaca .Jala ualll all,, lharoaatloa..oriaaiia. ,,
1 ilon I KDOar.

ftlaj.r Alor,,. To t a drink

k..rr..,flh.,.'lJh.7 and arulC
?"' .u'' " "?rTiS' ...P.Vi.Si.w'. rM"u'.". -- ".
S'41.?i.,,thu."4A.,ir,k.,.,.,,,,-:ri- 4 .v.'""
elseiy what their trick Thcr recelrad..!.. a4b.iaiA a a... ....a. t.a..' -

L ?.VJ. ,.'.k1::'. -" !fr

man.

man.
bim

evil

The """

was.

Mr. Ilo- -f .
t.1.1

hij". .

told

........, wh to o .aaichalrmaa It hut who was more chair,
man than I .m- -lt was
that tbt duty of that eommltt tvac almtlv
lecelve all tbt contested oe oihsr- -

ii nu iaaa inrmeTir 10 ia or
that Thlc act of tt notfirst their uaurnatloat it la hut tha

thejob which 1 will show yoii lest than,
a week hat been paid for,

Mr, IV Meda. At of gen-
eral 1 with toatate lhat timeth motion waa tnada fur tha nnnintu-.o- .r
a commute of It wat mad be-
cause tb chairman that Wm
A Cook who had lime past received ta

from the various ilceittetlload In tsh waa known ro--
a friend Saylre J Bowe. These mertwex
aclectcd with that
they were be tht ittea

and hold them from ten o'chMic
Waaatk VBaflvaa

Mr. Morse morod that Hat ol delegare
4 read b declared th tbt Co.'tllon, and that each member respond to hlw

Mr Anthony Bowtu KnUowed wUhra loqov

"l7. A.lha. r'.l.,d a pol.t of 01 J.,
exercis auiBoruv orer a mass maatinr.Tha chair rulaJ thai .IdI.imi,.i, . - .i.lakfo.

Mr Co On. I mak a Ihfa alalamant ..
tcr of wladora Wt ara btrt b ta wlat atTher must p torn tourca fromwhich sails must issue I Serenth ward
Air Uoswell u choir man of thai

Mr Coffin waa la la rru atari hara n,i -
Urn confusion reigned, Coffingetting mad and vainly striving tq prcecnt
" nolnl "

Th Chair a heatlax
ii u, it hi rciieraiBu aiaiemati, ioUa,ral Commute bad Issued a call that lhevoters assemble lh several wards between
up nwura ui mv nu aareo, injf0SWll

meetUg waa within thccall, 11 held that any
other foe auch purpose waa illegal

Mr Cahlll. I will aak gentle man If h laherein with thecallof fourthward club, I ear that th prUdent tb Fourth ward
mad such a ecu rccognlx

Mr. Crocker. Thlc it not
of that asy ether

of any or any nature has been heldIt Ihe seventh ward cart tbeo that haa
sent here, that hav bea actedupon by this committee, fh tclaiklog about that docs not existfact

Mr. Cofllo. I hold lhat we havo
tires from tpeMigh wardsw-fl- ve out seven
to make a fairly and equarely,

don't need t mak our Hie
gaily.

Mr Meeds roe order, that air
Coma had no rirht torassall tha aetion at th. .

I
Mr Mores hoped thai lite re would be a lib.

cramy wouiu aiiuw aty uati to girt x
Vlsws for or against a meaaur.

Mr Marshall mad a point of order thatthere was before tbt house.
The Chair ruled that the question ol thtadmleiluo of tht htvtath ward was

before the
Mr. Johnsot, I make a motion that tht(Mr CoOla be allowed two houriaod a hair
Mr Cofllo made tht eago remark that II wat

noi proper anything their
lhat waa
Morse desired tti eay that ther was ao

mure earnest, warja hearted, hard workltg
advocate of tht than

(Mr but h thought
h waa taken In bla views. Th head or

la thlaellr la tha
Central Com fbey tsue4 that call,
atatcd between the hours of 3 aad T. Tb
call of ward mad by that com-
mittee, and not hvtha ahalrmaa al th. a..
cluba, lucre might b two or Ibre clubs a
ward

Th question waa than put the
tlet ac read, and the list, hc Seventh,
ward waa adopted.

waa moved that roll b tailed.
Mr. Cook dealred It b ooted on

tnlnutcs that when the First ward names wer
called, that thty not anawtr their
aainec,

Th that 17
tnswtred their names

Tht Chair statsd that or
officers woukl order.

Mr Cook. Allow me tossy thla. You hav
ao good a olHoer. aad ooe codlattn
gulshed among the mesa our ht I
beg lave make this motion, that Johj, T
..uiinson u in permincni oi tNg

Th question bclcg p4t If, was
eectd,(

Mr, Crocker laid lhat thar wen b number
of from Ihe First ward present, and
ht moved that theybt invited

of th floor, bat not to. in tbt
Ctrtle.l

Mr'Johnsoo aasumlorr lha
presl leney, caldt "LUtlo did I ipet when I
left my place of btalneic thia morning par
Itclpai la th a thla
thai I wonld hart bten honored with ton
fldence ihe representative men her a item
bled lhat I hav voeelvvd 1 am proud the
nosltlo&t proud oC your confidence After Ilr
Ing fifty the District of
lha plact of my nativity, t&"tlng til that
tht of lha laws from my earliest
childhood lafltcted mi tc a
or on of lhatk Ul thai

PI,raaa the
waa nf th

human
endowed In lh

equally dlsifibulM..!'''"."!

ol lb,
ltk

mar

at

Wb.t.lh,,

!'". ."";.",

?" "i",.,'"!

li.lorm,J .1 Ihla
"Otloa. II. . to ""ioVotTmo

.oav.Dtloiilodlol.1. lallowiill,,,,,Vl
"?a" A""''"

..
of nn

dlatinaU,
to

credeatlale.
committee. usurpation

the of
of

H. aecretary th
committee, al the

credeatleJa,
of oomultl,ia

Cicdenttale ward,thateapaelty,
to

Ihtdlartnet understanding
tlmpry to rtclplcata of

credentlala

Ihe
delegate to

lloi..

-- ...

to
eerpenta,

tht
committee.

considerable
hi

besought forMr.e(- -
nis

Iu

assembly
the

eompliane th
Kepubiteao

of Republican eluboetcr
W thRnsral
convention In

toytvidtace
nam

ercdciitUla
geaUemaQ

something
aaaraallrrof

reprea&ta
of

nomluatton
W aomluatioa

of
commute,

isaipreaslunofbls
nothing

delegatcc
coorauttoa,

gentleman

to do la delibera-
tion! Improper.

Mr

ttrpubllten nrlnclplet
th gentleman, Coma.

mil
lb Kctiublleaa orrsnlittlon

mil Ira.

the ahoulj be

In

on lectirtax
including

delegation,
It th

to th

did to
oearttary announced delegatea

to
thceltctlou per-

manent bt In

presiding

to
iirveiucut

convention Applause.
Joktaion

unaotmouily

gentleman
totbcprlTlt-tge- t

pttUetpate
proccodltp. Jij.T'

in permanent

to
proceedlnr or aoarentlon

tbt
of

of

odJytare fa Columbia

oppression
on proserlbrd

aprosMbeurae

Ika.aoailaalloaak.thlaaul.ai.al.

tiar nTin aitaincu mv Hllin yar u
Juat attain) my msjorfly, and stand before
ou aa a living, acting, moving mat"

I Vole. 'Thll la the year of jubilee.")
f laatlemeni Wa alaail la naaaiAtta times,

Wo may Imagine that th great atruggle la
oven that the fifteenth amtaamtat haa wiped
out all prejudice which has vr been mnt-- f

ailed towarda thahlaakraaa. Ilul I ria assure
you that our atruftit hat juat begun. W
aland to day aa did Israel of old. within the
Dortieraoi inepromisea itnai and llxc isrsri
we have got toflfht our way atep by step to
attain the fruits lhat thai land produees lrntlncomraow with tht real of rtatktbd I
Stand bare today biased la favor of no one
person I have a pre fere ace. and t know th
J rounds of that preference. That preference
sSayUcJ, Howcn (Uheers Mr, Johnson

then nmedil rrtetai thaorauada of that
preference, and the remainder of hla tpeerh
co a aisled la the tterootracii UtnUtltt of, Mr
fitwn,. , J;pt X.T;

Caputrt McMahonueslrta to offer th fol
lowing reiotmiont

RttMwtd, That the delegates representing
lb Itepuhtlcana of th several warda lo the
city of Washington, H C , In thla convention
assembled, hold II to bt a dul Intumbcut
upon creiy Republican to aupporl Iht regular
nominee f tha eonveatloa la nrdar that th
atrangthof th Kenubljaan party may b pre
aerreJ, tad th tntielpatlohs of Ita eaemlrs bt
uriaaieu

It was hr latehtlon to hav ofTered It when
tht delegatcc were presto', who have now rc
tired In order that the friends of Mayor Dow
might havo been placed upon a square footing
be tor tha Republicans of th Dlsltlsl and th
people or tht District who art In favor of
popular constitutional government Ap

Tha taanlullnn ail aJnnted.
Mr. Joseph Ilrooks 1 dealr to offer lb

namaof HajleeJ Dowta as tht candldtlaof
thonventlon. Applause

Ca motion. It Wac resolved lhal at delegates
were all4 ther should rise.

idi roil waa the aaiie.i aa taa iiirr,icn
j thla l

excellent opportunity or making a

. Mr. Finer thanked ftod that h aoubl vol
for thlc man who had talced him from degrt- -
datlon.

Mr. Brooks sal J that nowea wasln favor Of
mixed schools, waa a ma for lmnrovementa.
and had eakl to tho JIaltlmtr and Ohio ral- -
road, "Oeatlemea, jour oivBopwty nun
eiat "

MtTlhap Br6wri promised It cnen hie tlaif,
Captain McMahoa would rot for th man.

woo rccognueii men witBoui regard to race,
J creed, natiooallly, or eolor. Applaust.1

Mr. Mai arland described lhc mayor at tht
Father oCEducatioa.

Mr.OatchalU,! vol fo lha living thorn In
the si J a of tbt Dalllmor and Ohio railroad.
Laughter and applaus
AHh conclusion of thalllagt Iht roll,

th chalrmaa aannuaced that t voice hwl
been east, and Mr. Uowen was the uaaolmoua
thole or iht convention.

Mr, Marshall Jleown ISrtah to offer ft res- -
filntlAn that allaknHk.alk.a r..l .u.Mal lha
nomination ahould Jala ua In prater for Iht J
mcirii ui oilltl J atwan,

Ca moltoo or Obarlea II. Pclerc, a commi- t-
tee or on from caeh ward waa appointed to
Inform Mr; Uowen of bis uomloMou. Th
VII KIT (II)IUID1U 1(1 lUOWI" T fit Wir,

i rteeonu ward, Uharles ll fete ret TnlM
-- hi, 4'n.niii iiim ruurm waru, i. o
Patak t Vltlh ard, Atklosoof Sixth
ward, D. seventh watd. Anthony
Hnwea,

.Wea.A Cobf, corporitfoD attorney, waa
than aallaH na. anal tri.li.au tha aaa.aallai
II congratulated them oa th thole they bad
made, u promising them tht saots of Ihe
ticket, lit vllllfled lloawell,inddealaredtht
ha had lhat day auok btmatif m far lhal he
could never b lilted up. ,

uqu ;jt urcttfr, wurgtn oi in jail, aaw ia
' th man they had ceteMed on who had been

ling tried and found ever faithful tht friend

Dixon Ho at a ted gauawtlliiarlitwiaflf
the faetlaat btthOUoa andjerrwere eai
dldatea lor otao on th ticketat th time of tb rtolla Jutt.lur. Is lhasuppnrterc of Richards he saw nothing butI gamblers, rum sailers, concert an too a keepers,
and thmof itkt Ilk.

ii limn aiai..i thai u .a ni.i...j. l- -

a. N iir,B. a.,l.?.BT comnl.iloatr of
Low h, had h.JJ"a...,d I ,.' nlVhl utm br lh. a"l i.,,5

I ...... i. n..w...(k u...t
b,l" Tha c.aoalloa Ihoulhl Ih.i,oul3 U,a.dllt.alo.k hi. ..at. Tha coramlll.a ulutud. .ui I1I...I.. II.

I r.t.ti. tha eh.trmao, r,part,d a, follow,!

tton. andwiu ta tha aiata.i.v. ,..... . .....; . .y r "'. .. v, turn

' "'. h.AalllA-.-- -.
kli to'l.ar. h'l. homi.....but

t.
wisnee oniy ...10 ...tzprcsc "J" .".."" " "".'
ChrVT " ' ! 'Tht following resolution was then adoptedi
Jtriofeed, Thai thla contention do herebyheartily and cordially cadorse, aad tnatal tba

Rumi.uiriiiva 01 u, s.urani, ana they turt
thee odors Bd appro va lh dmlalstrlorj
ofWaike J. Rosren, and tb principles or lhUepubllcan party actxpounded in the plaU
form of tb coovantloa at Chlcaro, whichnominated O. a, Oraot, and as Indicated bv
Ib Uepubllcaoa or tht UnlUd Slale..

Mr Hendcraoo of tht First ward promised!
tb coavtutloB that nothwHhstandlng thadelegatcc from his ward had secedrd, thpcopU wer all tight aadwcBld give a targt
majority for Uowen oa th rtty of elecllo.l.1. Atklesoa, commIaati,dr Qf tb rlfthward, warned th coloftdpei.pl against man
who ware ao anxloua for c.Je, that therwould spead money and bdy whisky lotheir votes. At this, Cooh,' Not and Mora!
whahad Lrtulaled aoacr aod whlaky very
freely tht dty before, looking so black thatins ipiimwii lorceo iq cuange Ala lak'1anrtanl.l.a ulua....

-- ., ..y.... wi.ii. u... rail... HOBm..tlo( th. R.oubll.aaa .1 Ik. .11, ctWa.hln,toa, to rallfr lh. Donlnatloii o( lloa,

J "" in OU.IOIU Btory

7. "" ii"jm.i mr in eoiorcii t eonie.n .IS.0w.B,2.'h lha Pr, kad donv for him.
,JHlk,fcDll.1' "utd how a commute of thebolters had been going round town for an hour
triMato pcrtuailat . on to aeeetiMhclr
oaThinY. a...r.
"Sftl1".. ""'la.Mplrtlk, aomlaatloa.iHurler t.a..pcalloc tha anllra cob.vaotlao roa. and crowded rauad hlat wllh
ii.";;"ko.';" ii.itv."ii' v"" "

Jonpk Wlllaai, Ooua.lln.o fro. tha Per..atk ward, r.lalcd lh, nlahtl, c.nlolli of kl.in, la 0,8011011.. u,pabtlB. aad Ik, labor....-. . Hl.w usiwera blaI.Ur.aBdtho.aofst. V.ul, In whl.k lha

V.llon, O'lll.ra., O'lrooQ.an a. ua. caatr.,
::.'i'..v.wJ"Lws.' ki.io,,..bU.,dhi.
lh,fal,au.ahla,of lh. U.o,ra,T, h"w hakad r.p.at.d, aad what ao .i,Bp.;, n,pUb
1..J h. now wa.iaad k.ar thn. waa as Vm,.

fin of lloweo which k, could ba I .due. 5
to accent.

Ti'.. T. "" '""" tkat
ka.k," Wu ... a. ll w Ml",f li,n.adjouraad Ua, iu.
........ .Lwria,,-- ., wa.blailoa 11a.

nlBcarato ..rrafor ob,,,,, Jut, if.K.d'i.a,pr.,ldaai r. frolf ,1.? pr.ilj.ull.aa. Ilanb,r,, aa!lo.aur.ri S..1.1 a,,r,larri D. Hhla,,?, mwihi' faoraC
?,'.' 8."",?,.0.lf',iI-- loa',(l ,' "ill.

:!'?" J.' ' ." Ha.kor,.r, (I r,ar,f)
o.h.r, A, Aolcr,Urar,(bo.rl o( ra.aaj,,,.

all. alt.Btloa lo kl, ...plal.pali.raaltlnc., Uc. .na'..aod oil cloth., whl.k k. I. pr.p.rid to ..ll attk. Juvait .ark.) atc,

II. via. th. u.ll ..... k.i... ... ... ..i.ia:...T.:ra;.i!,.,ri.,... " '"j- - hi .i.ai,tat.at nor.lt , laatraw hiu fH,uUS,
and boj., at low prlc.

All rgatogiiaa Bowdrlak
Injury to thalr health, bttM "liTw" V
,:1"?'W. . lk AmMUsAl. a tort, corVJr

vi a renin aad i strttt. I
Wm nano.TH,foM No.IJ,) Oetlral

tood. .III. I.w7.i mYrk.iVrir..; " """

lula araaua. ....... ...,.t..!tV.rr?"A'7
io.loacd ujlfll Mar "k, at o.")S"5V

S
..T!!A,'f"'?w.,t,i T0ki, corner of S.'v'r

i!,"'lLr,t"X?b'x,'i "'." ivr.a.;.7.i'ikiV;,;;i,l5"t.VK',;:i'i:

" Mik tlhutir of whalhad h.m . a

Jylitti:'
uuE.u !, ffi'i1J'?,ll' ,'"

caairmaa

tePZValaT
?."rirA.r-.ThVr,.ur.-

bs,

-

-

Kcpubllaantommttteeaathconlytutborlty.

mt-le- g

voters, I

iR"ii,'.!.'i'liV.l!'j'w'

!ii:"".A",;.'.,i"";?''W"l'i-to.a.o- i
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THE TRUE REPUBLIGAR8,

Ah Ho neat liopubllcah fcon- -

ventlon at Trades' ITnion
.Hall,

THE RECOGNITION OF THE EX'
.TARSSEDiWILL OF THE fEO-rfi- li

f PLE.

A. . UICJlIlHim NOIIINATKIl
FOU IIVOU.larfUiAtllO'flockyfetrfdst, its Mated In tbt

port of tht Howcn convention, tht Flrit,
Second, Fifth, SUIh, and 8rntliward del.
gat lot. I withdrew from union League Hall,
nod, preceoccd to Trades' Unlet Hill, when
A.1. llall.eallett Iht mectlag to order, and
Dr II w lima was tnoaea chairmani and It,
W Tompkins secretary,

11 A.Hallmnred that tht chairman of tht
Uommute on urcoeniiatc d reqne sted to re-

Mr Kelsey said th delegates wert not alt
In lit hoped tht convention would not act
nastily ineynaainauommmte nn ureien.
Hals appointed by tht General Exccutlvi
llnmmllfa. anil lh nnut.l rannrt

Richard Tomtklna thnurht (hla Cdoventloa
was htrt to disregard th actio of that com
mit tre urtes oi "no, no" "ion ar mi.
taken" "ffi nart lot majority oi me com-

muter," a, x

Francis Tarottl clalmto that tht General
lt.Mi.ltUa t.ail '4ha haw., tn Aatatailaa la
ereJentlalc of delegates! tad h Committee oo
Urcdentlala having been appointed, ht now
aramruionenr toeirrt

Tht Chair reauralct
Uommlttc oa Oredcntlalt to coma forward
aaal maka thalp twtrt-

Mt, Isaiah lloaldln then cams forward
and explained that the eommltt met
at 19 o'clock at Union ftgu Hall, At
memotra nreseni. nr ajooa re in sea so girt
th eredenllal of Iht Third ward to tht com
mute. The commute had designated him ta
chairman, and h would submit th follow! ar
report. He wanted 11 distinctly understood
that tht commute did hav a meet In a, aad
that It waa not true, as stated bythliQwen- -
Itee, in at mey nau not nan a meeiinr;,

Mr. lloiridln then made th following tepott
of lh Committee oa Crtdettltlc i

Atametlngotthaab-execuil- t o mm lit a
held at Union League Hall, Washington, D. C ,
oa Thursday morning. May a. 1170. at 10 a, m t
present. First ward, Isaiah llouldlni (Second
ward, il. a. liaui Bixm warti. unarirt onai
tilom Aaranth ward. W. A. Taliaferro

l(u motlooofMr. Champion. Isaiah BouUIn
was elected prcaldent.

Cn motion of Mr, Taliaferro, II waa resolved
that ta sooaequenct of tht doora of tht build-
ing btlog eloa1 against lha admission of dale
aloe, and tht Impossibility of rcselrlngI that th committee hold Its sessions

tlatw hart.
On tb raorganliatlon of th committee

Ifte following ertteoiiais were prcienrea j
flecind Ward Dr. D. W. ill Its. John II.

Cox Charles J Jones, Casper Keller, C. II.
Fisher. Robert lloatoa, A. O. Hall.M.clalr
llurlry, H. A. Hall, David T. Curry, John II,
Ilrown, Hawkins Taylor, D. M, Kclcvy, Francis
lleubler, Joalah Hlehcock.

Fifth Ward Samuel Wllllama, Walter
l. flowdeo, josepn o. weems, u. u. I'atker,
John D. sbielde, Wm. If Ilrown, jr., W. d.
utpoe, jcuwar itray, tr m. ii. ftewtoo, wm.
R. Wkh. Uanlal (lonaoUvA. 1. flrtMk. II
IL Marvraan. James 1. Uulalev. Jaaiaa N.
iltlloa. Delegatcc to tha central commute
J. D, Ounnlng, Wward Smith, Wm 11, Mar--
snaii, (lenrge j. near. omi nrrong.

Klath Ward Ularane M llartnn. Wm. r.
Cowan, F. D. O aloes, Uary W. Whit, Mattla
aioorc, rm. x tetmiiiioB, eraoa niyerc,
Charles McOowan, Walttr MMdlttnn, John
T. Morgan. Jo. Darla, (lao. Laws on, EH.
llnghes, Thomas Perry. U.S. Ill ley.

Seventh ward. F. A lloawcll. Char lea Hend-le-

W.J, Walker, Henry Waller. Wm. W
WbPe.Ocorre W. Ooodaft,norga If. Nw--

aa, U. ll. Maianaii, ii. u. Kaighr, rhomaa
Thnmyso, ttlmeon It land. R' W, Tomnklna,
a., r. onjuir, n tmt Udinna anu n an.
inuaieroProtath Third ami Fourth eearda aAera.laa.
tlalswcr presented to lb eommlltre. W
therefor report lh abovcaa entitled to rep.
reacnt their ccrtral wartla In thteoaventltt
ia nominate a canomaioior mayor of wash,
tngtan Respectfully, Isaiah Jiouldlo, H, A.
HalL Charles I'hamDloa.W. A. Tallafenn.

Tb report of lh commute waa then re--
ceiren nati nnanimouaiy anopisHi,

Irr.Slrlogfleld aske-- t If lb Third ward Rich-
ards delegatcc would b allowed lo hart
VPiet in in convention.

Wm. IL Ilrown moved that they bt referred
la lh aommitte oa eredaatlalai an aw.l.ra.1

1). M. Kelsey moved that a eommltl of
even m ai tm traoiaiions na rrom

eaea warti ana in t;nair appomien licnr
JehtsoB, II. A Hall. Dr. A. D. HrQek.Clar

nc M, 11 arton and F. A. DoswelL
- HALL a UMllIt.

Mr, II. A. Hall requested th attenlloa ol
in aonveniioa tor a nw miauiti. until the
ealmlr consldcted th position, it waa wai
lo look at what bad been done, and wtant was
t o aon. ii ur siren mtiu taeir aiieoiloato alttrthlngs which many or them bad
know for wee he. and ha mleh tea for mnmha
Ut bad noticed for months that u was iht dc
termination of lha Mayor of this ally, sort
roaaded by a few aatellliea.to rcuonrltti htm
and dlarupt lb Ucpiiblieaa party, II re
frrdthlcoura la lb Council, and aal.l
mil nii vwrn (intra pj ta Jiepubllaau
parly h deemed It bla dnty to support lhatnartr. but not Mator Uowen. If. iivik.i
Howe a was not tba cbelc tf even ona third of
a tpuiii, iiriy ai in iristricr, andboldly told Mr Do wen co. Night befor lastMorse, Cek A Co. saw that Uowen would

los lh nomination, for laetantr.ln Ihe Fifthward, and tbev Racked th mcetluaa an,t nan.
Inatcd delegates by acclamation, aad cleared
out, not daring to wait forth primary conren-lio-

Th regular Republloaa club of lh
rourta watu waa oot represented it lb con-
vention that met In Union Leagnt Hall thismora tag. He wondered last la Foarth Ward
tauiiivaa uivgtii. not virrf mor 1HSB Bf.

irva acirawica. ii.nuKaier.iII biok of th manaernf imlllaaTvait.. ....
Jerday la th Third and Fourth wards, aad
ekaned that Ihcy had voted haadfulc of
! a a. n iiuani inm oy oorporatlt

omcerc. ua waa opposed tt excluding three.
urine i im mm who voica ine Hepobllcan

ticket from a vols In atte arTaira. n. th.Republican stand such assaults I Cries
l - No!" "KoHl 11 then icferrc.l to lh

oiain waru, mu toiu now iney got together ttmidnight and upset tht agreement madetir- -l....r. u.111. IK. ak.l... .'II . .t .wivu.ai win. ...ii.,i mv rrijuiar PIIXIB
ward club. II did Ilk to aa lh eartv.ti
laborer going up and voting thalr regular
acQtlmente, but hated to se them whipped up
to vote for a mao for whose aomltalloatheywsTttobt Itatd. Jfow for tht awvtnthwtfd. Look at things there. The mtlog
wat prccldcd ovtr by aJoIteettr Hoc we)l,w hostRepubllcaaiam could aol b doubled. The
Dowaa faction mat oa aa vmoccupled
nf lt.ill..ti..itll .,..
delegates. Thty vtn admitted that th aoml- -

tiuiia uiu vi ..--. tuuswe..- meeiiag werralrly coaducttd, because they could nl dear11. fl than sailed atiaallna tn lha .all ru.
general committee, uader which tha eooren--
tiaataait tig win mat tnrra waa a llltlt his- -

ij ivuuiiiiu, huid mm earn, at saidthat ihtetlt. In tht flrst plac, wat headed
with tht Bamtoriialabllouldlai butthcaettmarnlnr that nam a taa. mil ..J Ik. . t
Carter A.iUcwarl substituted He thought
Mr. Stewart waa aa honorable maa. fCrlcatf "Not politically.'
"Tht whole amount of tb thing wis thatnobody t ould do toy thing without iht tosscntat Wm. A. nook. Whiii.in at.
Buppoittrs Bowl Who wart iheyt (Crleaof

Maik." Tea. Peter Mack) aad there
ta aumaiuiDa aoaaaataa wiia CCier Uaeh'ccontract that ta too mean to tell hr. Now,
H th llepueltesB parly waatt another two
lean of Howta lc them say ro. Tremc odtuatrie of No. boi wt wta'l avt IL

Iialak Bouldlo. from th committee pa cre-
dential, reported, thai on account of tac im.
formalities la thceredeotlala of th Third word
delegates, th aommitte would recommendthat that dclegatioB ba admitted to seats oa
inai.oor. wiinosi pariiaipaiisg ia lbs eoavea
tloo or right to vol Th report waa adopted
,!;K,TV1aT'.0B,"1T!',Btimi0""Do,,'thaoeht thla ia..nn.,

waa btrt through tht reoagoltad ltepablleau
parly of tbt city or Washington, aad by vlrtutf th tall tf iht atatral eommltt, lie coun
aeltd thm to b a aim, ardcrly, tod quiet. Jitfor ott had been oppose J to Uowen, anj was
not lanuih wtdde to one mas at be was op--

Th Ualno Iaa'eua llallarawal a. tk. k.ti
rt. lit knew A. O Rlobarda wonld tarry iht5fl,,.,S?O0e"lB,H0W,, HkoewlhatA. C, Richards wat aa honest man. a cspabl

maa, and abov til gentleman, and wouldortrrtdt all opposition two to one. Yet he.
for on, considered tht tltuatloo Ht made oopropoailloat bow. Uowen would receive the
uvwiuutia 0i iam uoweaiiec who bolted.Another gentleman was lo lh Held who waa a
good. Repubtloaoi an honcst.TeepttlaUa andapabUmat, H It ba fir the Itfarcsl of theBepubticao party to zt for him, ht for oatwould bt wllh tt; wlllof the"That right." ho will wJ Th.Vicform
Atenusllaan Aaanalallna. aaaa.il.haj ... ...- wwv...v p.av.l'.I.UVM na uuJaalwha. II ahowed I. Ika lopl. thai Mr

.v"""'" ntwa.aiion naa not nomtsated Mr, Km err at a t ...
prevlouaBOtloe.fhcy would hav acted wlaaly.
All ha jaated wat fair play.and waa
l(ir th nf lh. -- It.t..iii,..i..il
their primary clcctiona or by delegates, la or.' thai a fair taprtsslou of opinion ahould bt

.J " V" V1Z wou now vy it, t it forA U Klohardaor Matthew U.hmjry. eltbour h
ha t hour hi Mr. niaharilaw.. tK..Ii...r.T..
,?..plrV.iVl i1' t9T "' wo"ld unit upon
lithtCH iuilr K"" fcu'tbt tyrttl

Cssptr Keller 'thought this sonvtatloa wasto no ml a at a samlldata foe Un.r. nri m .
".I" "..wt,0f' Th ooovcBtioa had oothlnfwith primary elect one,
saSwaV. ' ii".,w f""! reioiQtion thatjot allowing tht Third ward dclegaltcto Boor ooly, b rocootidered, aad lhat

f ?, dB,1'td wo full privilege.
Mr, Kalscy mora that a tommiittt of ottfrom tch ward b nppolafad to cneldr th

I uation tad tosfcr with Messrs, fernery and
Jtlsharda la regard thtrsto,
AiroMT ymou comhitti. on bbsolvtiobi,

ThttomtjltttieartiolatltBt here tntcrcd
tht hall tod submitted tha follewltgi

Whsrtat la ucordtnet Wllh tht tall or thtOtntral Committee, tht resogalied txtcutlvt
committee of the Republican party of Iht Dlt
trial of Columbia, the aevral warda or tb
ally war required ho selasA,tinn delegate
rom tsth ward be. wert ihaoureofi o'clock,

p.m. ( aad I o'clock, p, m.too. Wdosdy, May

Whereas la hasordttct with said call, tht
various wtrdc of tht city selected delegatea
betwaea a aid lourai aaa wnstsas tht said

antral commute required lhat tbt e re-

calls... of tht del eg a lea to th Bomltttlsg
toavtntlOB and lo Iht general iHimmiltet must
ptaeiivtreaaior oaior ig o'ciock Thursday
nornlnr, M;i ICO, t Union J.npo Hall,

tothcommlttef.ft eTrtntialttvll "
IloBldtniH.AiHalkW.A Cook, W,i4 Mors,
ra..Attloaot.ChnrlcChtnrplonaai' W. A.
Tallarclrot . . .kAad whereas, ia aeeoraate witrv in -- mni a
k. ...... I aamialttaa aaaaafil at tht hOHV

..a nla.a aalanalait. tha-t- a halaa Ut CaCOl
Isaiah Uouldln, II. K. Hall, Charlc Uharnr--
SlOt, VT. A. UV0 BBII , A, IkTHIItriV, Hn
UMtrnflh aommitt! aad wrwaa atiaattt
meeting, by a vol of lh majority f lh torn
mtttee.th said commute retired for coaauV
tatlna. ami aatd upoa th redMt of th
delegatcc of the nrct, Sceontt, JTMlh, Blatth
and Seventh wards

And, whereas tt lh meelUg r th gtl at
commute at TJaloa XjacuaIlall,atI,alo-c- k

a, m , In accordtnet with lh call of lb gc a.
eral commute. Wm. A. Cook f lb Third
ward refused to deliver thrdalltltf tht
delcgalcc lct rrom th said wardi

And, whereas In aseordaus with tha aelloa
of the general commute, th Fourth ward iw
fused to ueiirerinvir .inummiiuin.vwi.-mltteeoaeredeatlal-

And whereat, upoa lh aseerabtlsg of tl
ton ren tlon to nominal a mayor la accord-an- c

with tbt call of thtgcttral aommlttt ,

th temporary chairman, John Thomas Job
decided that tht report of tald aommitt

nn redeatlal was In order aad should b

And'whartas an appeal was taken fron said
decision and tht chairman sustained)

And whtrtat th chairman Immediately
upoa giving tht above decision, decided upon
a point of order that th functions of the com-
mittee on tredeotlala ceased upon tha calling
together of tht convention, which decision
waa tt var.'aae with out previously made,
and la vlolattoa of the call of tht gtoeral
commute, na v aboard of la parliamentary

D WrrrWeeat, T lw.abidlog Republl-tan- t.
actuated wlly for tht Intereat of

Ihe party and tMi ladlvldaal men, we
deootnc tht actio f tkoat aaaumlag to
eontrol tht said tonretn M In tht tBttresi of
ont maoto thtdttrfmOt of the Republican
parly.aaa graai and pal.bl out rate tjpo
lh rlghta and prlvilegec V every honest

clplecor hlc party,
Hrwlofrf, Thatwhllin th discharge r our

j.... .. A. i.... ... . lee led w were
driven from the performance .' mt V
thoat who wart tntrusttd wt th tht loteretts
of tht Republican party IB ! ',T o

having determined to perform our dutlceln
the general committee, and after several In
effectual attempts to do ao, w hat b,a ooni- -

as honest Republteant who ,0 Pr'rKlled, than men, tonssamt the po. "" w
now occupy.

Rttolwef, As good Republlcanchtvl. '. '
tht Inttrest atd sueeccs of lh parly at "
wdo recommend that a eommltteaoft
on from cash ward, be appointed, to b 10D"

Jtct to Iht call of tht president, to use nil k 4a
orablt means to effect A reconciliation with ,n
our parly, ami nominate, a man who will . '
Pin nn tatpvot inu n.u ua oa v niiui),Hirt Jositaoir,

H.A.lUtt,
Da P.M. HTBIVomLD,
A. D Haocvr,
C.M, HiBTON-- ,

F.A.ltotwstU
Stmt soBfusloa followed oa account of tht

last resolution.
William H.Urowo wanted torn One nomt

hated at onct.
Francis Taverns rose to h point of order-t- hat

they had been sent hert as a body to task
a nomination, and not to maka any attempt
towarda reconciliation. They wanted a nomi
nation man nowriao. now.

Carey Wbltt moved that tl
nia all hrtnorahla meana la
dilation, Ac, bt Increased from one tothre
tromeach wara, out aunseqaeauy wttnarcw
tb cam.

Finally tbt report of th tommUtce waa
adopted, a Her strlklngeut all that portion
providing for tht tppolatment of a commute
on reconciliation.

Wm, 11 Ilrown moved to lay th ltt resti-
tution on the tabl.

Tht Chair announetd that It would tarty th
whole matter wllh It.

Henry Jobnaoa maved that th preamhl
and resolutions b adopted, with the last reio
luilou, In rcgatd to rteoBcillatlon. Btrleken
out

Mr. llartoo. from tht cnmmUtee,thti wllh
drew lh resolution.

Mr. Hall then moved that a committee b
tppolattd to wall on Major A. C. Rtahanla and
notify him lhat bt tr lb uaaiimoutchlct of
th convention. (TrvotenHus appians )

Mr UoawcliatatedtSlitlltlrtonvcallob waa
her by anttrorttrofth people, not by Impost,
lloa or fraud Thev from Colon
LtaguHallbecauc they malortty af
lh people' delegates wUhlbwmv Tba que
Una wac now, whether or rwvvaty woaid tin
what they wert vent her nominate n
candidate without adlooromwvt aod th;
Should do It. Orieao- t- Yeal'M-Tea- Nil
reconciliation with tht Howta ratlo- - Nil
com promts wnn taem. xaey wvrreeareo ut
death now. Mr, Ilowea'e owa ) mlmttteil

esterday that thty could not nol tb
1ft b ward by votes, but must do It ofawvwlst,

Mr. Doswell thea said lhal h wat toof lie to
any man. Nomlaatat good man BDdbt wamld
beat. Bowen by thre or four thousand h..J-It-

lit then moved that a commit let tr aa
pointed to wall on Major Rlaharda and 1p

U b would accept lh nomination.
Sulr of "Not" Ntl and "ffomlnatt hlsi

David Curry moved lhal A.O. HI hard a bt
nominated for Mayor. Applaus 1

Richard Tompkins moved that tht roll be
ailed, and each delegate answer htt eholet

for Mayor. Adopted.
ML BIOS ABO

Tht roll was then called, Mr. U M. Ration
having been first appointed astiaaottaty.

it uat ward, uaanlmousi Rccoad ward, uaaol
lmoos) Third ward, uaaalmous; Fifth ward,
uaanlmnusi SUIh waid, uaaalnona, txsp
K. U. ltughec,for HmeryiScvetlb ward.uoaa,
ImouB. tvnty-ol- a ballota caiti aereatr.
eiablfor lUabarde.oo for Kmery, Declared
uoaalmout.

Tbt nomination of Mr. Rlcharda wat foU
lowed by grtat cheering, aad ror a few minutes
lh wildcat disorder and rejoicing waa In
dulged In. Finally order waa restored, aad
Justice J.O.Coa moved that a committee of
one from each ward be appointed by Ihataalff
lowatloa Msjor Richard and Inform htm f
hltaomloatloai agreed to, and lha Chair ap.
pointed tht follow lug committee t Alfred
Jones. St. Clair JJutUytF. M. StrtngBetd, W.
H. Smith, Joaeph Wsema, CI areas M.

F. A.Rstt ,. o motloa then, the.
chalrmaa wa addtd to tkt com mil tee, aadthe convention took a recess.

MB. BjpBAtnSACOrTS,
Al about 30 o'clock tba eommltt r.turned, wbcreupoa lh chalrmaa vailed th

convention to order, and reported that that
committee had performed their duty, aad had.
the great pleasure lo report that Major A. O.Rlcharda bad accepted their nomination, and.
would be their tlandtrd bearer at iht neat,
eloftloe.

The report waa rilr4 with great enthu-
siasm by t he convention and tbetrowdassem
bled outside. Cheerc upoa aheus wsrt given
for A, U. Richards aad groans ror Uowta.

Tha enthusiasm aotlaad for soma tlmKbut anally order waa obtained, aad Mr. F.A.Uoswell was loudly called lor, who talgi
Wa bad placed la nomination a candidal,

lhat had tb aotlr aonSdcte or lh commu-nity, aad It wal With view ofaelectlBg a maalhal would ommaadauah Oflfl4ncra4 w
had secured hla nomlaatloB.

Whlla Mr. llowto might ba Iht inmra of aUation, b uld ntl el aim the aomlaatloa or
"P"1,"- - Ha belltfed lb Ualoa Lesgn

Hall bol ers would bt ashamed of tit air con-
duct

Henry Johnson, of Iht First ward, was loud-I- v
called fur, aud eaprcsaod the plaloa of thtFirst ward delegation whe htaaid Iht ward.1

would girt Richards too majority, (Mr.m'i .a I.W raar j int iaviBitIaor lh FlntwardbsdatartodaatagaJaat w,

aad atw they propoat to t lest A. O?
Richards tt their tiaadatt bearar.r

lhal lh Sltlh ward would atpport Iht aoml-
vi tf evateation.vb.i.i.p iva.uikaTht Chair aatounetd th follow tar rtam.

palgn Committed
Firat Ward SaaJy Xaty, Wm, Scboolaci
Second Ward SI. Clair Hurley. John II.

Drown aad Francis Posey, r t .
Third ard OlatkOsorji Hcslia

and John W,'rttmai
Fourth Uard-H- .U mlth

ana avpiumouB tiati
Fifth' Watt Wi ll.

and D. R I'arkar.
r,a,H "-- " J t. wan,unarsW, U.VermllUoa.

waru vn tries H. (MtrBlL UhBS.Handler, and Wm Ucrfurth
Uf. Haarr Johaaaa ainva.t lhat tha i,Ui

form qo whteh their nominee should at and b
lha cardinal principle of tha Republican,
party. Agreed, to.

II, A. Hall here oiTeted tht follow log, which
waa adopted

flataaarvf- Thai tha ita )..!.. a. a. .....(!. . k.
nritubllcanoof Iht BCVeral wards Uthoelty
of Washington, D. O, la Ibis toavtstloa Ba-
se mbled, hold il to ba duty Incumbent upon

very Republican to support Ihe regular bolt
me 01 ibis convention, in order that thaBtrcnglb or th Repuhlieso party may b pre-
served, atd th antlelpatloosor Its enemies ba
de reaped.

Tbt delegates to tbt esntrat ctmmlttci wer
tben presented ta follown

Flrat Ward John F. Cook, Daniel WU.
lltmt,JouiK,Clrk,A. P. Fardoa aod Wm.

Second Ward J. ft. Co. II. M iTat.a- - ir
A. Hall. John W.Currv and Hl.iti.i. ii.i.Fifth Ward- -J. D, (Junior, Wm. 11. Mar',
shall, Edward Smith, Oto. J. Heard asd Banv
ui oirong, a ,

Da.KUiii ait 11 vary , jvotgBI, n, A.Tallafsrr. Chat. U, Mtrshall, Stmsoa Nttteraudit, W, Tompkins.
Tha Third. Fourth tod Slith wards will

submit their licit at aa tally dty,
A motion madt and adopted that thla e?nvtntion adjourn subject to the call, of Ut
Th aonvaallon than adtanrnajl aa.1,1 a..i.w

enthusiasm, and cheers lor A, O, Richard.

J.VUKS UtlLAI. NCU. JkOA Paaaaalaaaia. aa.
taue.offaralW reward roe tbt recover or a
packag of money containing 400. Set thtaiWartliatnaatrl". . ,

ALL rentoa a whnf ara lataraalad la lb lai.taur orchestra ahouU hanraaaatai th rehear- -
sai inia cventag, at aaaatai rem pie, at tin

Yotl WILL FfaDBR&lafof all Blaktl. tt th
aamt prlcee, and better goods than you set In
airy advertisement,' at wllatn A Co,', under
Ikld fellow.1 Ilall.- - .og

. ,- ....-!.-(mud, a.aau.Ttu h. ,. .v.ru.aa loaioafar,alaaoku.laaa. Apply toaW. J,U'M.ara, No. til PaoaBrlraala areaue, be-

twaea .coaeaBil Third ilr,,ta.
O ALvaaollaLL 1. ..aannij .. lh. Iml.--

ptBiUal eaBdldal. for .Merman
of tba tteeoadward.

Tm flr.l re.ul.p ua.lhlv H.alla, tit fh.
Fraaklla Uo.an.rall.. liulfjlB..a.aMn..
for tba n.v.aal af au... will ba Baal a., a, An.
day ay.ulaf nest, t Te.p,ra... Hall.

A la Sanaa of tka lea.kara of Ika aublu
s.koola Is requested at Ik. Millar s,k.ol irultdt, p. patqrdey raQraln, at )0 o'elotlf , '

tub citY notjnAnDr.n.
cya of the.itttnlltaVVltwen'a Not-- i.

IIKW. fc

.al ,i.?0",,," of How yectcrday n
d adherents so j ubllaat that thty pro- -

,' '"if I"""' of DBpoat't balisrv
der lag tht aftsrBB, and by torn meaas, how
wa Wtuld Ilk lo knnw. nraaurml tha Ia... .i .
gaa whrawllhtflraslnt. Th gar. waa..,,u, bh mirviai ia,r i w ntS 11.
Tht man hatdllag thatataoaued it

and Ignoranlly aa ta load It with loaded
shall. Itwss thea placed It nUlo, turned
towi rd tht ally, and bang-- th flrat gun la
taao r of Do wen's no ml nation wat flrcd, Th
tasull was that th shell slrnsk la front of
th premises of Michael Daly, lis M street,
ba.VeVn Fouiteenth nad klltetnth ttrtsts.
riaoaiu arrying away a portion at tntttpa b reside e of John MeCue. 1130
M street Thut It Is showa tht first dlsas
trttttcaalta of JJowat Bomlaattoa.

Tat rrpaiMIa vo' ers of this city htld tbeif
prtmarte to way tor the selection of delegatea.
who will vattt la ooovtntlon and
nomlaat ataadldatt for Mayor. Tha ttntcat
Is between Mr. Dwcn,thpresnt Inaumbent,
tad Mr. lUchtrds. tht preaeat chief or police,
Tht rtturts lndfttt iht re aom in a tlon o(
Rowan. Ia tht tvtnt Of Howta't nomination,
th Dem oeracy will mak bo nomination, butwill vote for Mr. M.O.Emery, who hoc been
placed la nomination at a KuubllcaaHRt
iorw - iMuiqin, An aiiT is nv
.1 1...I t AAA ,ba.l.la.a- - ihi ((Wunjuiiii,

Tht vholt volt of Ut elly will probably 1

rcaen zz.wu. tn aniorekti rteoni noil ng about J
1,000 rot. Tht sateulailoDe ar that mry.
In addition to polling thre fourth or th
Democratic rote, will recelv about a fourth
oi tn argro toi anu boobs on 011,01 tft
wbltt Republican rot, which will alect bias
by between 1,000 and S,0CQ majority. Rot.
Ilowen and Emery are staunch Radleel

but th supporters of Emery want a re-
form la what thsy think Is aa atravaaai.t
government, as managed by M r. Rowan. Tht

leotloa takes play AB lh" Ant Mondty la
Jun.-n- -tt. Cor.H. T. TViiwu, Uh.

RBOlsvaAviO. Tha talal rawlatral la. la
tha Hfth ward yesterday aggrgaltf,tio, or
which lt wert w hit anil TT colored Those
waonar aoi register! anouun to o today

Hotit Fanaar, aorecr of U aod xt.thstreet, offers for s.lc
tnltablt ror rarmert'tBdgardjVtr.Vui!;'0'!

IIO! Fob 8uMiir.11. CiTtV
fJooda for thamlllloti. . .a vA.,,.Ilm

nttiS1 na Dr'Wew- - W. W, M and
Whlla" 8Urt,75aPrf j ctnts,!! od

- tJtSi&S 1Inpu "-

Oo.od(Bkj, lbr pair for 33 Mntf!
Exrx, d bttloo-tole-

W cent per box.
Tht bo. lJer Caff, 5 wmiip fairer

COuevU p6.rdrueQ1 and all other tnodt at
qtially low price).

Call, hud enTlc joTirielreuu
FUARO A GOUUtfAtt,

No- - ftOO eoveolb. 'street, betw row I) aod E.
and Marblt Hal), No, 007 BermtU street,
oppoiltu ralont OU lce.

8rnK Port Own Wi gov The mild
cbaraeter and irapcrlor Ionia rropertleaof
tht Port OrapMWlrj. over ihoto formerly
osed bj phyili Uoi hare dcfr redly created
forltAplaot 3d our itck roorot and hoipU
tals. Government now ntfatlt. ThoSanl.
Larv atid Cbrl itUn Cornmlaclonpra m. n.
And Mr.Bpeer.ln jirodnclDfr to excellont
native wine U benefactor In hit line. ITlt
basinets It new very ex t motive, and what
with drawing nT and bottling, packing, nd

inile force la ngt To
the rtmotest part of tbt country km cases
nrt tent, and ir meant of hie mMlrtnoi a
BaxrtmenUl Port Urape "(Vino, tbo name of
Antra opeor nsu oacotno vverywnen) a fami-
liar hoo aetaoM word. rttrtom OwhnrtiLi

Onr dniffglfU bare noma of lilt Wlce.

Tub FirTOmTir AjiiNDimrrM-Anert- en

rear, of experiment, and fltren chamr. In
tbotncredlenla, PbaJon haa th. plealure of
anaoaoelolt lhat hi. Vitalla, or Bolrulon
for tho llalr, 1. porlect article, capable- of
iBwuuij nawnn K'B oarr io uc lrlm.rrcolor, and without faltoro. 8old br .11 drne;
fflaU .ed fane good, dealer,. colt

W. recommend .11 onr "readers'; In all
farta of tho city and country, to purchaio
tk elr coffee, lea, Ac., at th. American Tea
Store, corner or BeTenth .od I alreote. Ton
wLH find It pare .nd froeb, .t prices the
aa.io as If they were purchased In Nsw

OTlr" I
CttarioT Suits

I'.r OSutlemen, Touth knd Hoys.
A T.nety of shades and. colorings at

low prices.
Ono p rtc. only. Gilo. C. KlMino,

--Vo. 410 Serenth street noithweet.

Ttt L1KOIIT AXD MS StLCTIOX of Neck
Ties, Bows and Bcarf. rortbe summer sea-
son. I ait reeelred at Ionian .t rin,nU...
Topnlar Genu' Tarnishing Hoods BlorcNo.-- !
.v. w,.w.u ...w wt.nu ,u aua a., .na
Marblo 1U1I, No. COT BeTenth street, oppo-sl- t.

Patent Odeo.

Iiroockunrr to Dirr a Good Biwino
Uicoina. lYIleot A Qlbba' Bowing Ma
chine, tho most slmplo .nd beat conitructod

maeklne. WU1 heroafler be sold on
liberal terra.. Inquire , l the agency. Banm's
ccavet and hoop akjrt factory. ,08 BeTenth
alrcxt, b.twaii D Mid B.

BraxilL Fawn llaoim'a Notic .

trans will Dle.se tak. nolle, thai m hn.t.
nea. U carried ou ., naualou second floor,
notwllhstandlog tbo .Iteration now golog

tfi a. 1CKW reuuylr.nl Mesne,

Waxen', but riwiLT rubt, sold low .1
th. American Te. Store, comer of Berentb
"T5.rMfc"" i
Tr PaiiTOn's Pui, BajuTiir.Cocoi,

th. mou pleaiant bererare wo havo met.

orriciix.)
- v.r.BTarrT.pl,.TB. I

WA.BIB.T.B. Mar 1. laja. I

Information; has been recelied at this Dti
pxnmini iiromjKr. Tbemaa'lUddle tho
Consul Oceerel of th. TJnlta4 Stiu.'al Ha- -
rana, Cnba, of tb. deetrocllon by Are, ou'
th. 8th ultimo, .t se., of tho American
schooner called tho John Lymhurner, of
Brookrllle.

UWI OP TUB IiaiTBD UTATXn.
P.aafrt ait oo.Hd K.a.l.n rf F.rfr- -

''i.yiraiyo.ijreaa) (

Pdbuo Kasouiiion No. 3.
Joiai UisoLOTloi dlaapproring or .

for leasing tb, cnitom-houi- a block
In Ban FraodeRM
Sl.U rrnwi( ttJbbliUKiu&JhuucflM.a..b.fairfa.aa a . t J ,' J - .

attyrf iwhwim VJ HT vntttu 0(04(8 OJ mtT.
Ua fn' Connrttt atumbUJ. That tho certain
a creement made tbe eleventh day pf Febru-
ary, eltthtoen hundred" aod sllly-nhi- be.
tween the United Btalee actlna; by Haib
McCnlloeb. BecfcUry of ftho Treasury, of

aav hmw auit vuuu It. oacaOOfl ana
Henry Y , Wllllami. of the other part, for
the leaalns; of (heMIrt Ban Fraoelsco. Call
farnla, known ai tba custom-hous- block.
,w ,w.riwivi iniiij'mg J(., Or CCC
tain conlldentlons therein named, ho hereby
dlaapprorsd .nd annulled.

Approved, December S3, 1809,

TUBUO lilSOLDTlOK Ko. 4 1
A IIisolution suspending exlsilog prorls.

Ions of law ror taxing lb. census.
Jliulted t IA. SnaU and Ifanu cf Jltprt-.nl.ll- .il. fA, rUl Sftn if Amnitt In

Coirm arirmW!, That .11 existing
of law relating to taking tho censna

required by the Uouatllullon of lh. United
Stales bo, and th, same re hereby, sus- -

finded .nd postponed until the flrst day of
anno Domini eighteen hundred

and seventy.
Approved, Doumber P?, f fJJO.

Timuo KisoxBTioii No. R
JolMT ltxaOLOTlOa relating to steamboats
; aodtotker vesiels owtjcl'm tho loyal

Vile ulruii hi ifofintrfM faun of
ItlfnuiMMl cf Vu UhUU BUM cf Anur-
ia I. Ccngnu ouimbUJ, That th. act of
February nineteenth, ghtMnhuailred' and

entitled. "An ack lo.dccj.re tho
sense of an act entitled 'An act to restrict
tho Jurisdiction or th. Court of Claims,' "
and so forth, and so forth, shall not apply
to nor bo construed to debar the settlement ,o
of claims for steamboats or other vassals
taken without consent of th. owner, or Im.
pressed Into th. military aarvloa of th. Uni-
ted Butts, during th. law w.r, In Bute, or
parts or Bute, declared lu Insurreclloui
iYttbfaJ, Thati th. olaJaanlfwenUoysl at
lh. Urn. their claims originated, .ud' re-
mained loyal thereafter, aod were residents
Of loyal BUtoa, and such steamboats or
other vessels were lu tbe'lasurroctlonaiy
districts by proper authority,, vlii charter,
contract. Impressment, or In conformity
with rules or regulations ,siablUhed by th,
Becretary of the Treaanry and approved by
th. President of tha United States.

Approved December J3; 1600.

(I'lj.uolftjiji.Biroi-rfoj- '.J ;Jojir HnouiTio. of (rib, to ia tbo toe awry
of George Peabodr, daooaa.j'.

Whereas In Vbi death of QMrgrcaooi)y,

ft native of the United BUtet. and ltUftrttt
dent of England, onr country And lha world
bate a detained nn Irretrievable loot) and
whereat tbe Qneen of Great Britain, the
aatborttlee of London, and tbe Emperor of
France bare made extraordinary provision
for tbe transfer of tit remains to hit nail re
land therefore,

Jit it rttolrwf oy JAi Stnatt ttnl Ifonti of
HtpratntMiMoftk VnUtd SUUi of AmrUn
In Vvngriu anmbUdf That the President of
the United Btalea be authorised to make
tneh preparation for tbe reception of the
body of onr dUiInrulthed philanthropist at
It merited by bit BioTaOu deedi, and la a
manner commensurate with the Justice,
mafnaolmlly and dlffnlty or .a great people.

And U U furthtr rtMfrtd, That the ex- -

P;nieitncnrredbyiach coremonlAl aa the
the pnmlsea shall

be paW by any money tn lha treainry not
otherwise appropriated.

Approved, December 23, 1809.

Pimtio itsoumon No. 7,1
A RrsoLcnoft to exteod the port of ealr Qr

the conertlon dlatrlct of New OtIjmiT
ilriofttd oy StnaU andJlouM rittnn.

tmtdthnifVU VnUtd StaUt e AmtriStn
Conatm mileJ. That the limit. e tt..
port trf New Orieaot Mftport 0f entry beenlarged and extended to at
that portlori of tbe parlsb A Jefferlon! lift
bank. In the State of Lo'.UUo. Win tV.

Si. .rtfflr? --c, t tb. upptr lino of tht
Pon.0ck!;r..i' " ,xuaii"s ,0 Uk'

SJS,S "' IturiStf r.MlHct, That thla
fl" Jo. .hall Uk eOcet ;rrom and atter" jaieoflli t..t.Approred, Fcbrnajj s, 1870.

(Pcbuo RiaotcTioa No. 8 1
A KnoLUTIOX .ntborlllnK lha Faitnort

Clerk at th. Dtpartmeiit of But. lo ad- -
mlnliter oath, aod .ffirmatlou, ob appll.
eatloaa for paaaporli.
ItuahidbuthiBinatt and Ifimtl tf Jtnrt

tntMlltuiftlu Vnlltd SUIli a rrirlcJl,
Cmgrm smmllid. That th. clerk la thoDipartrntntof Sui. who roar from lime to
llrae ba aulgned to IL. dnlj of atamlnlnr
application, for pauporu, I. herehr author.
Ised and empowered to rec.lro and alteat.hot without chart, to tho affiant, all oath,,
amdarlu, or .mrmallone which are or roar
bo required by law, or br th. rale, of thoDepartment of Bute to ba nail, before
jranllnjc inch pa.iport or paiiporUi and
oehoalbi, amdarlu, ir afflrmatloo. .ball

b deemed to bo mad. .Oder tho Palo, ,nd
peaaillea of perjorj,

Approrod, Februarj 8, 18T0.

f Fosud BtaoLcio.-N- o. 9.)
Jour KuoWTloit to anthorlia lh. DacrcU- -

rj of War to prorlda for Uklor meteoro- -
lojlcal ohien.tlona at tho millurr ita.tlona and other polnu la tho Interior of
too cooudcjii, ana jor Rlrlni nolle, on
th. northern lake, and le.bo.rd of tboapproach and force of atorms.
iflB ratolmftir lu Small and Mxul cfRiDTIItoXallMt Of tht fnUl Xbtila mt Am.tZ.

i Oiayriu roi(fl. That lh. Becretary of
War ho, and he hereby Is, authorised and
required lo provide forl.ktagmeleorologlc.1
ob.erT.Hon. althe mlllUry lUtlona In tho
Interior or the continent, and at other polnta
In tb. State, and Terrltorlra nf ,h. rlnti.
Bute,, and for giving notice on Ihe north-
ern lakes and on tho aeacoait, by magnetic
telegraph and marine algnals, or tbe ap-
proach and force or storms.

Approved February s, 1870.

PoouoRcsoLVTioir No. 10.1
A Rss iLUTlORdonatlngtothspobllo schools

of Waahlngtou, District or Columbia, tho
frame balldlng located at tbe aoulheaat
corner or Twenty second street west .ndI street north, In cald city.
Itttalml op Vu Sinatt culITotui of Jim.

runtatirucOu VnUoi hu&t o.tnurlcln
CoTfcyr., omemhUd, That there be donated to
the city or Washington, for tha uso or tbo
public schools of said city, the frame build,
leg now In the poaseaalon of the Freedmcn'e
Bureau, located on Ibe aoulbcaat corner of
Twenty second street, west and 1 street
nortb, and that tbe commissioner of said
bareau be, and b. la hereby, .ntborlaed and
directed lo mm orer aald bulldleg to themayor or Waiblngtou for the purpose
slated, tbe tranifer to take effect from De-
cember one, eighteen hundred and llltveight.

Approved, February 13, 1870.

Pcauo ltisOLCTiOnNo. 11.1
Joikt ItaaoLoriox anthorlilng the Becretary

of War to place althe disposal or"Brldgee'
Battery Association," at Chicago, Illinois,
certain captured ordnance.
Ht U TltolMti by fA, Srnatt and Ittuu cfRtpruentolMt of On Vntud Statu ofAmtrita

ti Congrm ucnnafaJ, That the Secretary of
War be, and he la hereby, authorised and
directed to place at tha disposal or the
"Bridges Battery Association," .1 Chicago,
llllaole. ten caotured p irnna
of obsolete patterns, now condemned and

.uiro a, id. jiock iiiana Arsenal, to be
Slaced around . large and beautiful lot In

oaehlll Cemetery, .1 Chicago, Illinois.
Approved, Fehruaryai, 1870.

rPoeua RnSOLDTmi. Na. is.v
Joint Hisoldtioh to sell or exchange the

ww ei custom nouse in too city or flaab-Tlll-

Tennessee, that . more soluble lo- -
iron may n. ooialneo.
ff U niofml ejf f Binati end JfotM cfJttprumMlm cfthl VnUtd SUUi cfAnurUa

In Congtm atuntltd, That the BKreUry of
Ihe Treasury Is hereby .ntborlaed, lu his dis-
cretion, to sell at public auction, to the high-
est and best bidder therefor, the present site
for . custom bouse lu tbe city or NaabvlUe,
Tennessee, or to exchange the same for .r. and more eligible site, as directed In tbo
followtag section.

Bio. 3. And bt U furVwr rnoW, That
ont or Ihe proceeds or the said sale, or by
each other exchange, the Secretary or tho
Treasury la authorised and directed to pur-
chase or procure sew and 'more eligible
site for . cuilom-hous- e In tho sold city of
Naahvlllei frixUmt, That tbo coat of tho
nsw site shall la no event exceed the amount
of the proceed, rrom thesaleorexchangeol
the prc,enl site.

Approved February 21, 1870.

(I'iiuoZno. 13.
An Act for the temporary relief of the poor
"1 dealltuio people In tho District of Co-
lumbia,
27, u ,NiUf.il a,, rA. Attnis .u.r rrAu.. r

Ittptmitattm of tt VUtd Statu of Aixtr-te- a
i Congrtii aaMmsfaf, That tbe Becretary

of War be, and he la hereby, Instructed to
make such orders aa ma ha n,ivu.n tn
the temporary relief, In case, of absolute

eeeaslly, of lb. poor or Ibe rltle. or Wash-
ington end Georgekawn until otherwise or-
dered by tbo rreeldeut of the United Stalest
aod that lha amount thna ta t. .tim.a.1
.halt not exceed tbe sum of thirty thousand
uviiai., wmtu Bom ia nerouy appropnatod
for that nnrrjoaa oot of .nv mm,., in th.
Treasury uot olbcnilie approprlatedi

relief aliall beaUordod by tbe
Secretary of War under this resolution! ooly
noon the reeommendetlnn nt lh. Wa.hinv.
tou Association for th. Improvement of tbe
vvuQiuon m toe 4or, or in. national irreed-min- 'l

Belief Association, or the industrial
Home School. That the r of Wsr
may agree with the benevolent asioclatlona
aforesaid, or with, other persons, to furnish
the supplies necessary to carry this act Into
effect, whenever, In bis opinion, lb. same
can ba furnished .1 . cheaper rale than tbe
same can be done otherwise.

Bee 9. And bt U furlKir tnatttl. That the
Secretary of War be, and be la hereby, au-
thorised to furnish, upon tbe recommenda-
tion of th, Washington Association for tbe
Improvement of the Condition or tha Toor,
or the National Freedmen's Relief Associa-
tion, oe tbe Iodustrkit Home School, con-
demned clothing and other articles, not
lulled ror army purposes, ror distribution by
jbora; emong-ih-

e poor and destitute In the
District of Columbia, not to exceed ten thou-
sand dollars, and tho persons charged with
Ihe expenditure of Ihe aforesaid appropria-
tion shall, so far as mar be practicable, pro-
vide labor and mateilals ror labor, so as to
promote- and Improve Ihe condition of the
poor.

Bee. . AndbtU furtlktr mad!. That tho
use ol tbe buildings In Jodlclary Square, oc-
cupied at s by the medical depart-C-

of :tlw array, be granted, until
Ordered by the President, to Ihe Wo-

man's Christian Association or Washington,
for Ibe purpose of enabling said associationgive employment lo Indigent women.

Bee, . Andbl U flutlUT tnaetid, That Iheparties hereinbefore named towhom tbe
of the said fund Is Intrusted shall

make report to Congress on Ibe flrst Mon-
day In December next or Ih.lr action, when
tbe sum hereby appropriated shall have been
expended,

Approved, February 19, 1870.

pakigkKiBip boiici.
Tk, aaamls,,. ks rorat.1 . Unit., ..,.. ..
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